
 

 1 Thessalonians 4  

What are one of the commandments that 
Paul is talking about?  

When we become a Christian it doesn’t 
stop at deciding to have Jesus Christ 
live in your heart. When we make that 
decision, we are also making a commit-
ment to live a life that pleases Jesus. 
Just as Paul reminded the Thessaloni-
ans to live a life that pleases Jesus, let 
it be a warning to us to do the same. 
That means in everything we do, our 
thoughts, our words, our actions and 
more. Look back at what you read to-
day in chapter 4 and think about how 
you could do the same thing in your life 
today.  

Dear Lord, thank you so much for eve-
rything, I love you Lord. Jesus, help me 
to live my life in a way that pleases You. 
I want to please You in everything that I 
do. Thank you Lord, Amen.  

1 Thessalonians 5 
  

What will happen, in the same way a 
thief comes in the night?  

God warns us that no human knows 
even the slightest detail of when Jesus 
is coming back for us. Knowing that it 
could be at any moment, it is so im-
portant for us to live sober minded, 
meaning always awake and alert to 
what is happening. We need to stay as 
far away as possible from sin, and peo-
ple who pull us closer to sin, and keep 
our eyes, hearts, and minds set on 
Jesus Christ. Spend time praying and 
talking to God, read your Bible and 
learn more about Jesus and the wis-
dom He has left for us. Keep yourself 
ready so that when Jesus does return 
you will live in eternity with Him!  

Dear Jesus, help me to always be seeking 
You more, and living a Christ like life. God I 
want to spend the rest of forever with You. 
Show me what in my life needs to be 
changed, so that I can live a better life for 
You. I love you Lord, Amen.  

The Lord gives his people strength. 
The Lord blesses them with peace. 

(Psalm 29:11)  

The Lord gives his people strength. 
The Lord blesses them with peace. 

(Psalm 29:11)   

Dear Jesus, thank you for loving me so 
much that You seek justice on my be-
half.  Help me to let go and let You deal with 
the people that do wrong against me in life. 
I love you and thank you Jesus, Amen.  

The Thessalonians were going through 
some pretty tough times, but they didn’t 
let that hold them back. They kept grow-
ing in their faith and loving one another. 
Paul was writing to encourage them to 
keep going and not to worry about the 
people doing wrong to them. He said that 
God will seek justice with everyone who 
has done wrong to them. God says the 
same thing to us. Do not take justice into 
your own hands, He will take care of it. 
Keep growing and seeking God, let Him 
take care of the rest.  

 
Why was Paul repeatedly thanking God?  

 2 Thessalonians 1 
  

The Lord gives his people strength. 
The Lord blesses them with peace. 

(Psalm 29:11)  

Developing Spiritual Habits is 
one part of  following Jesus for 
life. 
 
By using the S.O.A.P. acronym 
you will know what Scripture to 
read, make some Observations 
about it, learn to Apply what you 
read to your life, and give you a 
Prayer point. 
 
Along with S.O.A.P. memorizing 
one Scripture a week will help 
you make God’s word a part of  
your life. 



2 Thessalonians 2 

What must happen before Jesus returns?  

Paul tells us in Thessalonians that Jesus 
sure is coming back, and it’s going to be 
great, but something else has to happen 
first. First the falling away has to happen 
and the antichrist will come and rule over 
all. That will all happen at a certain time, 
but before that there will still be a spirit of 
evil in the world that we must guard our-
selves from. Paul encourages us to 
stand firm in what we know in the truth, 
grow and trust in the Lord. Ready your-
self to be unshakable when this day 
comes.  

Dear Jesus, thank you for waking me up on 
another day. Lord help me today to walk 
steadfast in You, and not get pulled down by 
the ways of this world. You are so precious to 
me. I love you Lord, Amen.  

The Lord gives his people strength. 
The Lord blesses them with peace. 

(Psalm 29:11)  

 2 Thessalonians 3 

What is Paul’s main point in 2 Thessaloni-
ans 3?  

Today we are reading about Paul’s warn-
ing to us and the Thessalonians to not be 
lazy or become stagnant. Do not become 
lazy in your work but also in your spiritual 
life. This is so important that we are even 
told not to be around people who are lazy 
and disorderly. Although Paul is warning 
us, he is also encouraging us to not grow 
tired of doing good, for it pleases God. 
Take a look at different areas of your life 
and pick one that you may be slacking in 
the most and work on it today.  

Dear Jesus, Thank you for caring so much 
about my life. Help me to never be lazy or dis-
orderly in anything that I do. Make me more 
like You Lord. Help me to distance myself from 
people that affect me negatively in this way. I 
love you Lord, Amen.  

The Lord gives his people strength. 
The Lord blesses them with peace. 

(Psalm 29:11)  

 1 Timothy 1  

What is the purpose of the commandment 
Paul is talking about?  

Paul is telling the reader in this passage 
about one of the greatest command-
ments, and that is to Love. He starts out 
reminding us that there is no other doc-
trine or law that we should live our lives 
by other than the word of God. We are 
not even to listen to all the chatter and 
opinions of people around us, but open 
our ears to God Himself. His command is 
“love from a pure heart, from a good con-
science, and from sincere faith”.  Paul 
encourages that even though we live in a 
crazy world if we walk in God’s love, we 
will make it through. What can you do 
today to start living your life in love?  

Dear Heavenly Father, Thank you for how 
much You love me. Thank you for caring 
enough to speak words into my life through 
other people. Help me to Love deeply and 
more like you Love. Thank you Jesus, I love 
you, Amen.  

The Lord gives his people strength. 
The Lord blesses them with peace. 

(Psalm 29:11)  

 1 Timothy 2 

Who is the mediator between God and 
mankind?  

In this passage Paul was writing to Timo-
thy who was the pastor of the church in 
Ephesus. This church was reaching 
some dangerous territory with sin and 
false teaching and needed direction. The 
women in the church had been taught 
lies that needed to be stopped. The only 
way he could be sure the lies wouldn’t be 
spread any further was for the women to 
be silent. Sometimes we need to do the 
same thing. Often we need to be silent 
before God so that we can be sure we 
are hearing the truth of what He is saying 
to us. When would be a better time to be 
quiet rather than speak?  

Dear Heavenly Father You are so great, thank you 
for loving me. Lord Thank you for caring enough to 
teach me the truth when life gets confusing. God 
help me to be silent before You and really hear 
what You’re saying to me. I pray that distractions 
wouldn’t get in my way but I would gain knowledge 
and wisdom from You. I love you Lord, Amen.  

The Lord gives his people strength. 
The Lord blesses them with peace. 

(Psalm 29:11)  


